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Sen . Sax Ste~er j OO~7re88 Debatin~ J lub 
wi th a pol oC"ies to .. 
James H . ..:ulli ~an 
I 
The " .;oft soap l! is the softest 
In ~on~ress ~ luO 
Stormy sessions corre thE> offte.;t 
I n Con~ree8 0lub 
Frl AndJh i p is t~e utron~eat . 
Br otherhood lin~ers l on~ecit j 
Yet wronq 1s al~ay8 \irOn-~st 
In ~onTres3 ~lub . 
II 
::.:.t.uje'"'ts bur:iens bea!' the Ii "htest 
In "::on~re8s Club 
The I ' colle~e hurro r" bri -htest 
In :on~res Club 
,aile jebat~rs a re t~e keenest , 
r~e decisions ~re the ~ebneBt , 
~et Jud~es ar~ tne clean~st 
:n ~on~reds ~lub . 
III 
The ~enRtors ever bri~ht~st 
I n Jon~ras~ ~ lub 
rhe " p l ed~es " .hisper l i ~htest 
! In Con3r~ss Cl ub 
Pl b.in Senator s are the fewes t , 
Their loyaltYk~t~p ~lues t , 
The1r ga ll~n~he trues t 
I n Con(~ress Club " 
IV 
Or:..t.to r s are the Etr<lndest 
I n Con;ress Club 
Officials ar~ the bl~nde8 t 
I n Con~res~ ~ lub 
'3en:..t.tors are the fli est , 
Dan~er ever ni -hes t , 
Principl es are t~:e hi "he::;;t 
I n Con r~Bd Cl ub . 
v 
rhe bl ue blood ~lo~s the blues t 
I n Con::rAss Club 
Yet , bl uebl oods a~e the fowest ( ? ) 
In 00n-re06 Club 
Lo 10 13 the clearest , 
By no means t he dear es t , 
nj yet , i t ~ounds queer est 
I n Jon~ress Club . 
If I 
Loat C ~U 6es a r e the saddes t 
In Consr esB Club 
The victori ou s a r e the g l addes t 
In Congr ess Cl ub 
Blockheads ar ~ the th ickes t , 
Schemer s a r e t he s lickes t , 
~he opportunis t s quickest 
In C on~r ess Cl ub . 
VII 
The l ove - s ick are t.e swee t est 
I n ~on~ re ss Cl ub 
The1r 8 : 30 ex1t t he fle etes t 
I n Con~ress Cl ub 
Les.del's tower p roudest , 
Or~ to ry pea l s the lo. udes t , 
Tr 'ldlt lons are the .... r andes t , 
And politics -- t he darrnes t 
In Co n,- r e;:;~ Club . 
• , 
